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FATHER 80-MOTH- ER 76
prominent

strength

trying neither of them cold, and were
'able to walk farther and do more than for
I think Vinol is wonderful. It is

JthejgrcatjesVbiopd-rrtakihg- ; 61d
5 mtnn UnniJ' AT H t

VVc everv feeble rI3 nprsnn!n' fhls tnxvn to trv
JfViuoltt Wc win return tliclr vvltliouj'qucstlon U ft

docs not accomplish nil we claim lor ft.
G. W. PUTNAM CO., Druggists, SALEM.

MARKETS
t 4s 4 A rl 'If J 4 1 1sr j j j

Z Whllo thcro was but little change
this week In tho prices paid by tho
local merchants to tho farmers of
this vicinity for their livestock and
produce, yot thoy aro very high, an3
their Is llttlo hopes of their bolng
reduced In the near future. Moats
,woro never hlghor In this markot as
at ttfg, .pjesont time, and It has
reached almost tho limit tho cus-

tomers "can stand. Until" cattlo can
begin to uso spring grass, nearly
hreo months away, conditions will

romaln tho same
Tho prlco of wheat advanced from

$1.00 to $1.05 and $1.10 .u, :uahtl,
HPt- - 111 t 1 i r fnnu miu lecu went, up jpi.uu per
ton, and oats dropped two cents.

Potatoes aro dragging along
frorn30to 55 cents a bushel, owing
to the quality. Tho vast rango In
price Is owing, to tho fact that so
many of thb potatoes offorod havo
boon oithor frozon or frost bitten.
t Eg'gs' took another drop of ono
cent n dozen, and further declines
aro oxpected
quoted elsewhere,

Lower prices nro
which naturally

has .a depressing effect on tho local
markot.
?Tho prlco of poultry is about tho
samo as uBunlwMh tho oxcoptlon
fhat.tlipi f'prIco of hens adaned1 a
cent per pound. Young roostoni aro
worth 12 Ms centSrIljo the old ones
aro only bringing' about 7Y cents per
pound.
?Tho statement is sent o.it from

Portland thafi all tho big bbosto of
at tho start of the soa?o have

unloadpd. and, scarcely cars v hcUior
tua,vmnrKot goos up or down 'from
tl.'B time forth

Locnl Wholesale Market. ,

Flour, hard wheat ,.$6.35
Flour, valloy 5.40
Mill food, bran $'9.50
Shorts $29.50
Wheat, bushel $1.85 to SI. I1)

Cat, Iti.Bbel' ific
Hay, cheat $1631S
Hay, Kit $U it $

Votoh hay $lC17.u"0
Mill food shorts $31
Hops, 1909 crop 17c2t
Clilttim bark 4c
Mohair ' 25o
Potatoes, bu 30Q35
Apples, bushel 75cS$1.25

Butter and Eggs.
Buttor, croamory 40o
Eggs 24o
Buttorfat 39o
Button, country 30c

Poultry.
Broilers and fryors 15

On Sf !n District
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The aged father and mother
of a Boston lawyer
safely carried the fast
two winters by

The son Says: My father
and mother owe their present

and good health to
Vinol. Durincr the last two

winters had a
years.

oerfectlv certainly
for

T"

Want
moiitfy

hops

Trade

1010,

Hens 15
Roosters (young 12
Roostors (old
Turkeys ' 22c
Ducks 12 c

Livestock.
Steers (1000 to 1200
Steers (under 1000 lb) . .4c4J6
Cows 3c4c
Hogs, fat '. 7 8c
Stock 6c
Ewes 4 4 c
Spring lambs 5c
Veal, according quality. .7c 9"

Nearly .$700 tho Acre.
Thirtocn acres situated tho

river a short distance below Rose--
burg was sold last Thursday a
Mr. Haskell, a formor
from the state of Maine, and the
consideration was
$700 per aero. Tho land is all first
rlvor bottom land and set to fruit
trees of mixed varieties, all In full
bearing.

o

SAJjEM,

merchant

a cough that has been hanging on.
for ovor two months by taking Bal
lard's Syrup. you
havo a cough, don't wait stop It at
onco with this wonderful remedy.
Splondld for coughs, cold chest,

bronchitis and
troubles. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00.
All druggists.

ARRESTED

--o-

OltEGON,

Horohound

Influenza, pulmonary

"Dad" Sylveston too ranks high
Written for tho Capital Journal by
Joseph Patterson.

O ;
A Safeguard to Children.

"Our two children of six nnd eight'
years havo been since infancy sub
ject colds and croup. About three
yoars ago I started uso Foley's
Honey and Tar, and it has never
failed prevent nnd euro these
troubles. It Is tho only medicine
I can got tho chlldron to tako with-
out a row." Tho abovo from W. C.
Ornstoln, Groon Bay, Wis., dupll- -
catos tho exporionco of thousands of
othor users of Foloy's Honey nnd
Tar. J. C. Porry. Druggist.

Bad Breath
"For months I had ircnt trouble with tnv
Btomnch and used nil kinds of medicines.
xiiy tongue has been actually as green as
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two
weeksngoa fricml recommended Cascarets
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me. I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to any one suffer-
ing from ouch troubles." Chns. II. Hal.
pern, 114 U. 7th St., New York, N. Y.

Plemant, Palatable, t'otont, TastoGood,
Do C.poil. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 3Sc, 50c. Never sold In bulk. Tho tren- -
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Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

merits in Kegs or Bot

tled Beer to any Point on

HliP Pacific Coast 'V

Brewing Plant and Offices
WboJesoie

THURSDAY,

through

lb)..4c(Q)5

approximately

i

Salem, Oregon i

SPORT BRIEFS

Jos. H. Thompson, track and foot
ball coach for tho University of
Pittsburg, Is leading a .fight against
clgaretto smoking by tho students
of that institution. Ho declares that
cigarettes aro worse than whiskey
and thatithey aro tho most danger
ous of . all habits contracted by the
young men oi loaay. no nas issued
an order that nono of tho men on
his athelotlc team must indulge In
elgaretto smoking and has; requested
tho students qf tho institution, as a
whole to refrain from it as the sight
of thtom smoking may prove a temp-
tation to others.

The students arp not likely, how
ever, to pay much attention to this
kind of a request but aro apt to con-
tent themselves by replying that If
Thompson's converts want to stay
clear of tho "deadly pills" they will
havo to muster up enough courage
and strength of character to over
come temptation and that if they do
not possess It themselves to steal a
sufficient amount from
elsq who has a llttlo more than they
noed; probably from Thompson
nimsou, as ne aeciares lie never
used tobacco in any form and that
ho never drank a glass of intoxi
cants, and If ho can stand It, he
ought to bo entitled to the public's
respect.

Tho Boston Amorlcans think they
have a wonder in Pitcher Ehmann.
Ehmann was formerly of tho Sacra
mento team.

President Navin of the Tigers lo
esting in Florida.

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years,
nnd believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions, and
financially "able to carry out any
obligations mad by his firm.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, acting . directly upon the
blood and mucbus- - surfaces of the
system. Testimonials . sent free.
Price, 75c per bottle
druggists. " '

Tako Hall's Family
stipation.

: --0

all goes

Pills for con

Hughoy Jones will abandon his
to

Detroit and join the Tigers.

A Simple Trick.

It's an easy matter to keep your
joints and muscles supple no
ter what your ago may be or how
you havo suffered with rheumatism.
Rub yoursolf night and morning
with Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Cures rheumatism, stiffness, cramps,
crick in tho back, side, neck or
limbs, and relieves aches and
pains. For sale by all doalorc- -

EAL
SEE

SAVAGE & PRUNK
For Farms and City

Property
15 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

UECHTHL & UYN'ON'S BARGAINS

Wo havo a highly Improved placo
of 15 acros about 1 mllo from the
oast city limits for salo at a reason
ablo figure nnd on oasy terms.
houso has 8 rooms, hath, pantry,
eta; good burn and outbuildings;
windmill. Stock and Implements go
with place. If you nra tifur a well
Improved placo look UiH up,

$200 Corner
Homo addition.

lot In Pleasant

$360 Fluo lot In Falrmount Park
$350 Fine cornor on now car

mi lino. Vory oaBj torms.
& I 910UU lor uuxiuu iqql on sc.uo,
X I closo In.

Some cIobq lots on Summor, Court
and Stnto streets, at. right prlcos.

$8000 buys a fine .1 2 .ni'to ranch
oIobo to town. Part Irriga-
tion. All good soli. Sovq.'al thoMinl
cords of wood; good hong) nnd bant.
Will soil stock If doslrd.

We havo a Hat of frnms.
IIHOIITKIj & IIYNON,

347 State street. Ground Floor

Lebanon contemplate giving a re-

ception to tho now people who
located la Uie olty during the last

It.

A Common Cold.

Wo claim that If catching cold
could bo avoided some of the most
dangerous and fatal diseases would
nfivor bo heard of. A cold often
forms a culture bed of germs of In
fectious diseases. Consumption,
pneumonia, diphtheria and scarlet
fever, four of tho most dangerous
and fatal dlseasen, aro of this class,
Tho culture bed formed by the cold
favors the development of tho germs
of these diseases, that would not
otherwise And lodgment. There is
little danger, however, of any of
these diseases contracted when
a expectorant cough medicine
like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Is used. It cleans out these culture
beds that favor the development of
the germs of these diseases. That
Is why this remedy has proved so
universally successful in preventing
pneumonia. It not only cures your
cold quickly, but minimizes the risk
of contracting these dangerous di
seases. For sale by all druggists.

A family by tho name of Haines
living at Klamath Falls, had a close

somebody J call from death last Sunday, by eat--

ing canned peaches.

Iteason Enthroncll.
Because meats aro so tasty they

are consumed in great excess. This
leads to stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampered
appetite control, then take a. few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be
well again. Try it. For sale at all
good druggists. Samples free.

When the aeroplanes become as
common as automobiles wo will
have lost one of our' most prized
mysteries.

0
WORN OUT

That's tho way you feel about the
lungs when you havo a hacking
cough. It's foolishness to let it go
on and trust to luck to get over it,
when Ballard's Horehound Syrup
will stop the cough and heal the
lungs.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. All dealers.

Big preparations are made
fop a big Douglas county day at
Roseburg on next Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 16.

o

In sickness, if a certain hidden
Sold by nerve wrong, then the organ

all

natfor

being

being

that this nerve controls will also
suroly fall. It may be a stomach
nerve, or It may havo given strength
and support to the or kidneys.
It was Dr. Shoop that first pointed

lnw studies February 22, and go to this vital truth

mat

Tho

fino

have

heart

Dr. Shoop's Re--
storative was not made to dose tho
stomach nor to temporarily stlmu
late tho heart or kidneys. That

ed method Is all wrong
Dr. Shoop's Restorative goes direct
ly to these falling Inside nerves
Tho remarkable success of this pre
scription demonstrates tho wisdom
of treating tho actual cause of these
failing organs. And It is indeed
easy to prove. A simple five or ton
days' test will surely tell. Try It
once, and see! Sold by Capital
Drug Store.
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FARMS ORCHARDS
CITY PROPERTY

My list may contain exactly what
you want. T. C. JORY,

205 Com'l St., Salem, Or.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

205 ncros, 90 in cultivation, bal- -
nnco oak and fir timber,
houso, now, 2 barns, family orchard
on good road, within 2 miles of rail
road station, for a few days only, ?30
per acre, a snap.

15 aares, house, barn, good
woll, 9 acros, most nil prunes, but all
kinds of fruit, ono and one-ha-lf

aares timbor, 6 miles from Salem on
good road, in pruno belt, $2000
torms.

25 acros, 4 miles oast of Salem,
on fino road, now houso, new
ham, good orchard, good well,
good homo, all fino land. Investi
gate.

good

Two lots closo in, on Chamoketa
Btroot; must bo sold. Investigate.

10 lots, good ones, on the install-
ment plan.

Good now house and one
lot, Installments. v

Good modorn houso and
barn, close In, on Installments.

Wo also havo some fino dairy and
farm ranohoa at bargains. Soma
good fruit farms on oasy payments;
good houses cheap. If you want any
thing see A. C Smith & Co., we have

644 State street. Phone 1607

Oassifie
Capital Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results
One cent a word "or first Insertion.

..Dnc-hal- f cent a wool for each Insertion
f thereafter. No ndrcrtlsement taken 'or
Jess than 25c Csunt six words to the
tine.

FOR SALE.

FOli SALE Gdod 1' H. P. S&v'er
sasollno engine, cheap. Inquire
at 178 Soatli LibertySt 522-t- f,

FOR SALE Threshing outfit, con
sists of double cy-
linder engine and 36-C- O Roedls
separator, all of tho latest make.
Thero la a Parson's feeder. Per-
fection weigher and Farmer's
Friend blower. Plco reasonable
and terms easy. Apply to J. J.
Iangmack, Albany. Home phone
1852.

WOOD FOR SALE. Ash and fir
wopd delivered in 12 and' 16-inc- h,

in lengths: Slddall
& Eaton, 570 N. Liberty. Phone
1CS3 12-29- -tf

FOR SALE Good general merchan
dise business. Only store at
place. Part cash. Address O,
Journal office.

GASOLINE ENGINES FOR SALE
One 3 H. P. and one 6 H. P. Fairban-

ks-Morse gas engines, with all
tools' and equipment. Both 1909
make. Used 2 months llgiitser-vic- e.

Anyone having uso: for an
engine will find it to their advant-
age to communicate with R. B.
Fleming,' bo'x 354, Salem, Oregon,
or call at penitentiary foundry
and see the engines. Price low.

FOR SALE New piano won by
Bertha M. Kllnger, in Journal
contest. Reason for selling, have

' another piano": ; 'Will 'sell at bar-
gain. Can be seen at 467 State
street.

FOR SALE Good' dry 'wood, first-an-

second growth fir. Apply
Phone J.225 Main or call at 213
Owens street. w

OUR mixed pork sausage sells for
10c por pound. 173 South" Com-
mercial street.

FOR SALE New house, just com
pleted, $1050. Several choice lots,
cheap, in Fairmount Park, 5 acres,
with house, 2 mllest-fro-

Bush bank, '$2500. J. D. Bohau-no- n.

Phone 12C6.

m.

t

ma- -
good

ANDS. State CU
I. D. BIT

Or.
I

FOR SALE OR Ford
rl nni : AJ

uiu, Stu uuten ine roaas open. ,

T r ill" " " carry a
Call at otc

QhmCity.

SALE velvet Jacket

St.

FOR SALE 7 room close in;
corner lot, C. Fer--

la

FOR SALE Grubb and dry'
body fir. Downing & Eoff. Phone
1283' or 1417. nil
parts of city.

Wood choppers, $1 ner
cord, ono lady dishwasher, ono
lady two girls for house-
work. A. C. Smith & Co.,
State street. 1607.

-tf

WANTED Stock hogs, all kinds

"
v

to John
F. D. No. 6, Box 131.

Oreg.

WANTED housework in
of two. Phone 1640.

RENT.
TO V
- we "led, '

oner Wm.
Route 2. nhona

36, ner Chemeketa sta-
tion on R. -tf

good
rent; to town. Soo

& 347 StaTtfl
-tf

T0NS0RIAL
& CO. The

largest shop In the BU
first class Only first cIom

In cltv: hatha

d Ads
MISCELLANEOUS.

COAL OIL, GASOLINE And DIs-tol- ate

to families
in any quantity, to any part of the
city. Starr Co. Phone 1729.

GRANGE NO. 17, PATRONS"-o- f

Husbandry Meets in Hurst.
Hall.pn State on. tho fourth
Saturday of each at

Visiting and sojourning:
members welcome. F. R. Myers

Zella S. Fletcher, secre-...tar- y.

BUSINESS CHANCE ho-
stel and livery ront.

P. Gilbert, Aumsville
Ore.

BUSINESS CARDS.

& WENDEROTH Pino.
and han-

dle tho colobraW Kellogg and'
Castle Cool

beer constantly on draught
South Commercial St.

WATER COMPANYcy nan. j'or water servlco
at office. Bills payable
in

G, F. MASON COMPANY
247 MHIt street, South
manufacturers of kinds ofboxes, crateo and dryer ao

Phone- - 308.
ELLIS & WOOD estate:

loans and insurance,
employment Phones

554. 476 Court Ore-
gon. Ticket office Hamburg-Ame- r
ican steamship lines. 11-1-l- yr-

LIVERY STABLE.
LIVEPY AND FEED STABLES

Old Poatofflce at Fer-- '

ry street, Commercialj and Fioht. Telephone 188. Some
of the finest in the city
an be found here.

tE

OSTEOPATH.

DR. B, H. WHITE,
Osteopath and Nerve Specialist. Grad--.

uate of the American School or
Osteopathy, Kirksvlllo, Mo., 1902.
Post-gradua- te and specialized in
nervous at Los Angeless

1909. Treats acute an
Consultation

free. Lady attendant. Office
505-- 6 U. S. Bank, Bldg.
Phone 859. Residence 346 Nortbi

St.; phone 469.

AUTOS Four second-han- d PAINTERS. PAPER HANGERS
chines in condition. Apply PAINTER HANGER- -toF. Anderson garage, Estimates made and first
and Front, Salem. Phone 937. work done. Driver,

North strt, Salem,
Phone 926.

TRADE Ono
iuur iuiDouuBUi. Jiouu jgg

ueioro

and

invest gate
City 12th

FOR Ladies'

barn

Real

cost ?45, will sell for ?12. 238

house
Frank

Address

family

FOR

wanted.

Farmers

Bochtel Bynon, Itreet,
ground

MEYER and

nnrnlnln

prlvato

SALEM

street,
month, 10:30-n- .

.master.

Ad-

dress

BUTTE
wines, liquors cigars.

SALEM Office,.
apply?

advance.

BOX
Salem,

cessorles.

notary pub-
lic, bureau.

street, Salem,

stables,
between

liveries
Joha-so- n.

College
chronic diseases.

Capitol

PAPBR

Capital

Liberty Phone 485--

Paper Hangers and Painters

Terms. and HangIngJ( Moulding8P pZ
Oregon Machine Works VarnlsheSi Calsomlne andand Main, Oregon

CAPITAL BAKERS
Center

$1,400.

oak

Delivered

WANTED.

WANTED

waitress,
544

cooking.

bootblack

delivered

Aumsvlllo

Wo

whiskies.

monthly

254

BAKERS.

Bread, cakn.
pies, all of pastries,
cookies, etc. Watch wag-
on Phone 954. Radeck h.

11-19- -tr

euson- - BUTTERNUT BREAD It wortb

to

Phono

learn
Wirth,
Salem,

Woman

comfort--

Address

Electric

closo

yr

diseases

kinds

more tnan any bread, yet
the price is no higher. For salt?at your grocer's. California Bak-er- y,

Thomas & Cooiey, Props.

DRAYMEN.
SALEM TRANSFER CO. Succes-

sors to Cummins Traufer Co. A1B
kinds of transfer
Furniture moved and pianos boxettready to ship. Prompt service

motto. 253 South Commercial
street. Phone 210. 10-13- -tr

PLUMBERS.

llvo poultry Highest cash price. ltituKf- - barr Plumbing, hot
Hon Leo Chineso Lnnndrv ana un--nine. Pnmpwl
Commercial St. 1-- 25

' Main 192.

WANTED General housework and OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing,

R.

for

er.dn.m..Iand.

H.

R.

for

Oil

for
W.

all

W. W.

ana
for our

our

1G4

heating, gas tiling; prices reas-
onable; work guaranteed; estl-mta- es

f lrniakcd. Phone S7.1066 Chemeketa street,

LODGE DIRECTORY.
HODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Oregon ueoar Camp No. 6246.
Meets ovory vening at8 o'clock in Holma. ball. A B

RENT Eight acres choice boav- - Banbei C; F. A. Turner, cleric

anie Experienced gard- - " ""-"M- ai" uir world Meet ey- -
Egan, Gervais.

H. G,

ery Friday night at o'clock
in liolman hall. Goo. H. Dacon, C.
C- - L. H. Fletcher. Clerk.

FARM FOR RENT We have a SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY DR.
farm

floor.

best
city.

harbors.

fruit

National

other

Thun"la

ouiming.
7:30

w. xi. uyrd, president; Mrs. H.
W. Meyers, vice-preside- Ed.
GIHIngham, secretary. Executive
committee: Rev. Barr G. Lee,
Miss Kittle Moore, Mrs. E. Hofer.
Cases of cruelty to animals should
bo reported to this Society for in-
vestigation. '

and evorything pertaining to a tret ' F"--
nk Moore, a Walla Walla ania- -

ciass shop. Also carry a full line tour wireless operator, caught a...! t0n8,d.,ba:' from nolnlu. a distance
next door to Statesman offlos

or '60 mllcB' Th,s ,s tho world's
HiU 444 rooord for an amateur.


